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EstimateEstimate 17497170
JobJob 17482295

Estimate DateEstimate Date 3/10/2021
Customer POCustomer PO

Bill ing AddressBill ing Address
Mountain View Whisman School District
1400 Montecito Avenue
Mountain View, CA 94043 USA

Job AddressJob Address
Mountain View Whisman
School District
1400 Montecito Avenue
Mountain View, CA 94043
USAEstimate DetailsEstimate Details

Hydro Jetting : We highly recommend Hydro jetting the entire main trunk line of the drainage system since there is a lot of
debris specially in the catch basin areas. 
We will first remove all the debris inside the catch basin‘s then Hydro flush the drain line. 
I recommend at least four hours per school if possible but the major problem is at the school ($1300 per hour this a crew
of two tech’s) 
We may have to dedicate a few more hours than normal at Theuerkauf Since we found a lot of debris and line most likely
completely clogged outfront

Task #Task # Descr iptionDescr iption QuantityQuantity Your Pr iceYour Pr ice Your TotalYour Total
Jetting Root Removal
Trailer

Trailer  Hydro JetTrailer  Hydro Jet

EJ Plumbing will complete Hydro Jetting on the property address listed on
this estimate

I highly recommend dedicating about four hours per school to do the best
job possible

Hydro Jetting for  S torm drain lateral (Trailer ) :Hydro Jetting for  S torm drain lateral (Trailer ) :

1. We will remove all the debris from the catch basin‘s first and then
Hydro jet the line

2. Use special head and hose with high pressure water to hydrojet 
3. This charge is hourly $1300
4. Recommend at least four hours per school (if more work is required

we will advise you)

NotesNotes

1. $1300 is an hourly rate.
2. Six (6) months' warranty.
3. No guarantee that all roots will be able to be removed.
4. Warranty will only be offer if there is a valid two way clean out on

house side.
5. If additional technician assistance is required, an additional charges

may apply.

Warranty InformationWarranty Information

1. Six (6) month's warranty if there is an accessible two way clean out.
2. Warranty only covers first hour of labor.
3. Warranty can be voided if product is damaged due to negligence,

abuse, misuse, modification, tampering, alteration and/or acts
of God....

4.00 $1,300.00 $5,200.00

Contact Info - Daniel
Jimenez

Contact Info - Daniel J.

I greatly appreciate you allowing me the opportunity to service you
and provide this estimate. If you have any questions, comments, or
concerns please feel free to reach out to me directly on my cell
phone or email address.
(650) 787-1959
DanielJ@EJPlumbing.com

1.00 $0.00 $0.00



Sub-TotalSub-Total $5,200.00
TaxTax $0.00

TotalTotal $5,200.00
Thank you for choosing EJ Plumbing

This invoice is agreed and acknowledged. Payment is due upon receipt. A service fee will be charged for any returned checks, and a
financing charge of 1% per month shall be applied for overdue amounts.
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School Addresses:- Monta Loma Elementary School, 460 Thompson Ave. Mountain View 94043.- Theuerkauf Elementary School,1625 San Luis Ave, Mountain View, CA 94043.- Crittenden Middle School,1701 Rock St, Mountain View, CA 94043.
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Total per school:
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____________________Grand Total:  $15,600.00
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Project Code: 734Site Codes: 006, 008 & 011.
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